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Abstract  
A. Fal tens and D. Keefe 
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Un ive rs i t y  o f  C a l i f o r n i a  
Berkeley, C a l i f o r n i a  94720 
I n  cont ras t  t o  an rf l i n a c  - a constant-cur- 
r e n t  device i n  which the  bean power i s  increased 
s o l e l y  by  the  add i t i on  o f  k i n e t i c  energy, qV, - t h e  
i nduc t i on  l i n a c  (I.L.) can a n p l i f y  the bean power 
a t  a  much more r a p i d  ra te .  Proper programing o f  
the swi tch ing  o f  the  modules and the shape o f  t h e i r  
vo l tage waveforms, i n  t he  e a r l y  stages o f  accelera- 
t ion ,  can r e s u l t  i n  a  beam cu r ren t  t h a t  r i s e s  a t  a  
r a t e  between v1I2 and V and, consequently. a  dean 
power t h a t  va r i es  i n  the  range v 3 I 2  t o  v2. The 
cu r ren t  i s  l i m i t e d  by  the t ranspor t  lens system, 
which must overcome the  bean defocusing fo rce  due 
t o  space charge. 
I on  Induct ion  L inac  Design 
A heavy i o n  I.L. d r i v e r  f o r  i n e r t i a l  confine- 
ment f u s i o n  i s  t y p i c a l l y  requ i red  t o  accelerate 300 
M C  o f  charge from an i n j e c t i o n  energy near 1 MeV t o  
a  f i n a l  energy near 10 GeV. The requirements on 
the bean are t o  provide a  t o t a l  energy o f  about 3  
MJ, an instantaneous bean power o f  more than 100 
TU, and a  bean power dens i ty  o f  about 300 TW/cm2 
a t  the target .  To reach these requirements the 
t ransverse and l ong i t ud ina l  emittances o f  t he  bean 
must bo th  be kept  small. I n  cannon w i th  o ther  ac- 
ce lera tors ,  t he  I.L. i s  cu r ren t  l i m i t e d  a t  in jec-  
t i on .  I n  cont ras t  t o  o ther  accelerators, the bean 
cu r ren t  can be adjusted dur ing  acce lera t ion  by con- 
t r o l l i n g  the length o f  the bunch. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  
i s  poss ib le  and des i rab le  t o  main ta in  the cu r ren t  
near the  maximum transportable l e v e l  i n  the low and 
mediun energy po r t i ons  of the machine and i n  the 
f i n a l  bunching l i n e s  leading t o  the  ta rget .  
At t he  present s t a t e  o f  technology, the  modu- 
l a t o r s  used i n  I.L.'s are c los ing  switches which 
have a  considerable dead t ime a f t e r  a  pulse. Also, 
an appreciable t ime i n t e r v a l  i s  required t o  rese t  
he induct ion  cores e f f i c i e n t l y .  The consequence 
these l i m i t a t i o n s  i s  t h a t  the e n t i r e  charge de- 
d a t  the output  must be accelerated as a  s ing le  
h. I n  an rf l i n a c  the average cu r ren t  stays 
nstant even though the t ransportable cu r ren t  in- 
ses. A  t ree  o f  l i nacs  has f requent ly  been 
ested a t  the low energy end t o  funnel cur rent  
from p a r a l l e l  l i nacs  i n t o  eventua l ly  a  s ing le  l i n a c  
a t  h igher energy t o  match the t ranspor t  capab i l i -  
t i e s  o f  an rf l i n a c  a t  h igh energies t o  t he  bean 
current .  The process would be discont inued a t  cur-  
ren ts  o f  a  few amperes because o f  the peak rf power 
requirements t ha t  such h igh  beam cur rent  e n t a i l s .  
An I.L. can handle bean cur rents  i n  the kiloampere 
range wi thout  p a r t i c u l a r  d i f f i c u l t y ,  and i n  f a c t  
on l y  becomes e f f i c i e n t  f o r  cur rents  above about a  
hundred anperes because o f  the l a rge  cur rents  re- 
qu i red  t o  es tab l i sh  the induct ion  f i e l d .  The rf 
and I.L. schemes are shown i n  Fig.  1. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic o f  the proposed r.f. and induc- 
t i o n  l indc  d r i ve r  systems. 
Bunch length con t ro l  i s  an essent ia l  pa r t  o f  
the i on  induct ion  l inac .  I f  the induct ion  l i nac  
generates f l a t  vol tage pulses, as i s  comnonly the 
goal f o r  e lec t ron  induct ion  l inacs ,  and a  low in- 
t e n s i t y  monoenergetic i on  bean i s  i n j ec ted  i n t o  it, 
then dur ing  acce lera t ion  the  bunch length w i l l  in- 
crease as 6, o r  the square r o o t  o f  bean energy, 
t he  cu r ren t  w i l l  r ena in  constant, and the  e x i t  
energy w i l l  be constant. I f, as a second poss ib le  
scenario, a low i n t e n s i t y  bunch i s  i n j ec ted  i n t o  a 
l i n a c  and then the acce lera t ing  f i e l d s  are  turned 
on w i t h  a constant  average value, t he  bunch length  
w i  11 rena in  constant du r i ng  accelerat ion,  the cur- 
r e n t  w i l l  increase as 6, and a t  t he  e x i t  o f  the  
machine the  rea r  o f  t he  bunch w i l l  gain sane addi- 
t i o n a l  energy. As a l a s t  example, i f  the  low in- 
t e n s i t y  bunch i s  g iven a l i n e a r  manentum t i l t , in- 
creasing from f r o n t  t o  rear, t h e  bunch w i l l  reach a 
l ong i t ud ina l  focus a t  sane p o s i t  i on  downs t rean a 
t ime t = L I A V  l a t e r .  It should be emphasized t h a t  
r e l a t i v e 1  y smal l  v e l o c i t y  d i f f e r e n t i a l s  account f o r  
these th ree  complet ley d i f f e r e n t  types o f  bunch 
evo lu t ion .  
Which p a r t i c u l a r  bunching program i s  t o  be 
fo l lowed i s  l a r g e l y  determined by the  type o f  
t ranspor t  systen employed, t he  magnitudes o f  t he  
a t t a i n a b l e  focusing f i e l d s ,  and economic trade- 
o f f s .  At very low energies, say, 1 - 20 MeV, 
avai 1 able e l e c t r o s t a t i c  lenses are stronger than 
ava i l ab le  magnetic lenses and are the re fo re  en- 
ployed i n  the focusing o f  i o n  beams. Assuning tha t  
t he  maximun e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  strengths are u t i l i z e d  
a t  the lowest energies, the pre fer red s t ra tegy  i s  
t o  use t h e  sane t ransverse lens geometry and f i e l d  
l i m i t ,  and t o  increase the focusing elenent lengths 
i n  d i r e c t  p ropo r t i on  t o  p a r t i c l e  ve loc i t y .  I n  t h i s  
case the cu r ren t  sca l i ng  law w i th  energy i s  as 
given i n  the  second example, i.e., constant bunch 
length  w i t h  energy. 
At h igher energies, say, 20 MeV, ava i l ab le  
magnetic lenses are stronger than e l e c t r i c  ones, 
and the  focusing system can be changed t o  magnetic, 
a1 though economic considerat ions tend t o  de lay  the 
cross-over p o i n t  t o  somewhat h igher energies. Af- 
t e r  the cross-over, again assuming t h a t  the peak 
(magnetic) f i e l d  i s  the l i m i t ,  t h e  al lowable cur- 
r e n t  can increase w i t h  the k i n e t i c  energy, eV, as 
I a v 5 I 6 .  The cu r ren t  increase w i l l  f a l l  below 
the maximun l i m i t  w i t h  increasing energy because o f  
economic t radeof fs .  
Also, f o r  economic reasons, i t  i s  advantageous 
t o  accelerate a c l u s t e r  o f  beanlets i n  p a r a l l e l  ra- 
ther  than as one, b igger,  bean. The primary moti- 
va t i on  f o r  t h i s  has been from the need t o  keep the 
beanlet  rad ius  small i n  the f i n a l  focusing lenses 
t o  decrease aberrations. The second major motiva- 
t i o n  f o r  acce lera t ing  m u l t i p l e  beanlets i s  the de- 
s i r e  t o  avoid the d i l u t i o n  which would r e s u l t  f ran 
s p l i t t i n g  a s ing le  bean emerging from the accelera- 
t o r  f o r  ease o f  f i n a l  t ranspor t  and focusing, as i n  
our e a r l i e r  designs. Idea l ly ,  w i thout  d i l u t i o n s ,  
and w i t h  t ranspor t  l i m i t e d  by peak f i e l d  strengths, 
t he  emittance o f  each o f  n i n d i v i d u a l  beanlets i n t o  
which a bean w i th  emittance, r ,  i s  subdivided i s  
cn c / f i  and the t ranspor tab le  current ,  I, in- 
creases as n 2'3. R e a l i s t i c a l l y ,  making allowance 
f o r  clearances around the  beam and the space taken 
by the  focusing lenses, t he  actual  cur rent  gain i s  
much smaller, and undoubtedly has a maximun f o r  
some n instead o f  increasing i n d e f i n i t e l y .  I n  our 
conceptual designs, subd iv is ion  has increased the 
cu r ren t  several  f o l d  over t ha t  o f  a s i ng le  bean, 
and resu l t ed  i n  cos t  savings, w i t h  a broad optimum 
in .  the  range o f  4 - 16 beanlets f o r  the bulk o f  the  
machine where superconduct i n g  magnetic lenses are 
used. 
At t h e  end o f  t he  accelerator  the emphasis 
changes from increasing the bean energy, t ha t  i s ,  
vo l ts ,  t o  increasing the bean cu r ren t  t o  achieve 
the  des i red  h igh  power a t  the p e l l e t .  This i s  ac- 
complished by  r a p i d l y  bunching t h e  bean i n  a re la -  
t i v e l  y  sho r t  d r i f t  sec t ion  between the acce lera tor  
and the fus ion  reactor .  I n  previous designs, such 
as reported i n  the proceedings o f  the preceding 
conference o f  t h i s  ser ies,  the  same conservat ive 
c r i t e r i a  were appl ied t o  the shor t  f i n a l  bunching 
l i n e s  as were used i n  the  design o f  the  accelera- 
t o r ,  nanely, s tab le  steady s t a t e  t ransport  i n  a 
l a t t i c e  using a 60. - 24. tune window based on 
a n a l y t i c  theory f o r  a beam w i t h  a Kapchinski j-Vla- 
d i m i r s k i j  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  At t h a t  t ime computational 
s imula t ion  r e s u l t s  were j u s t  beginning t o  i nd i ca te  
t h a t  a greater  tune depression and correspondingly 
h igher  cu r ren t  are acceptable. Recently, these 
s imula t ions  have been extended much fu r the r ,  t o  
tune depressions o f  about 1'. essent i  a1 l y  indica- 
t i n g  tha t  p r a c t i c a l l y  any cur rent  i s  transportable, 
provided tha t  the bean aperture i s  made large 
enough. U n t i l  these mat ters  are f i n a l l y  resolved 
by experiment nothing d e f i n i t i v e  can be said except 
that ,  as before, t h e  peak f i e l d  ,and necessari ly 
small beam s i ze  i n  the f i n a l  lenses requ i re  about 
16 beans f o r  f ocusab i l i t y ,  and the accelerator  w i l l  
use a number o f  beans based on the econmics, but 
w i th  more cu r ren t  than previously.  
Waveform Synthesis 
The l ong i t ud ina l  f i e l d  ac t i ng  on a  p a r t i c l e  i s  
composed o f  t he  e x t e r n a l l y  appl ied f i e l d ,  t he  bean 
induced f i e l d  r e s u l t i n g  frcm the passage o f  the 
bean cu r ren t  throu$ the  impedance a t  t he  accelera- 
t i n g  gaps, and the averaged space charge f i e l d  o f  
t he  bean i n  the geometries o f  t he  t ranspor t  ele- 
ments and the acce lera t ing  gaps (h igh frequency 
s p a t i a l  and temporal o s c i l l a t i o n s  are averaged out  
by  the i n e r t i a  o f  the heavy ions and b y  the t r a n s i t  
t ime f a c t o r s  o f  t he  gaps). The f i e l d s  caused by 
the  beam have magnitudes which are o f  the order o f  
10% o f  the  appl ied acce lera t ing  f i e l d s  and dura- 
t i o n s  conparable t o  the  bunch length  and the bunch 
r i s e  and f a l l  times f o r  the  induced and space 
charge f i e l d s  respect ive ly .  For the bean parane- 
t e r s  o f  i n te res t ,  both the  l oca l  spread o f  p a r t i c l e  
v e l o c i t i e s  and the speed o f  space charge waves are 
slow compared t o  t h e  average bunch ve loc i t y ,  there- 
f o r e  r e l a t i v e  p a r t i c l e  mot ion i s  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  
t h e  i n t e r v a l  between acce lera t ing  gaps. 
The wavefons des i red  a t  any l oca t i on  are syn- 
thes ized by  ca l cu la t i ng  the  l ong i t ud ina l  kinematics 
o f  a bunch wi thout  space charge which would keep 
t h e  transverse tune o f  a  h igh  cur rent  bunch w i t h i n  
a  prescr ibed tune window. The l ong i t ud ina l  h i g h  
i n t e n s i t y  co r rec t i ons  are then added t o  the pre- 
scr ibed low i n t e n s i t y  waveforms i n  such a  way tha t  
t he  t o t a l  f i e l d  ac t i ng  on a  p a r t i c l e  i s  res tored t o  
i t s  low- intensi ty value. The l a rges t  dev ia t ions  
from f l a t  acce lera t ing  waveforms are a  r e s u l t  o f  
the des i red  bunch length con t ro l  a t  the f r o n t  o f  
the  machine and o f  t he  establishment o f  a  manentun 
ranp near the e x i t  o f  the machine f o r  bunching. 
The next  l a rges t  dev ia t i on  fran constant vol tage i s  
a  "pusher" bunp o r  ear which fo l lows the t r a i l i n g  
edge o f  the bunch and counteracts the space charge 
f i e l d  a t  the rea r  o f  the bunch and acts i n  the 
sense o f  acce lera t ing  the t r a i l i n g  end. Because 
the end co r rec t i on  has a  much more rap id  t ime va- 
r i a t i o n  than the  main acce lera t ing  pulse a t  any one 
locat ion ,  i t  i s  des i rab le  t o  use separate short  
pulse modules f o r  t h i s  funct ion.  Because the  bunch 
du ra t i on  decreases f r a n  sane 10 us a t  i n j e c t i o n  t o  
100 ns a t  t he  e x i t ,  t he  shor t  pulse modules a t  most 
locat ions  are s imply the f u l l  pulse modules taken 
f ran  a  l o c a t i o n  f u r t h e r  upstrean where the  bunch 
du ra t i on  has decreased appropr iate ly.  These shor t  
pulse modules also boost the  t r a i l i n g  end o f  the  
f u l l  pulses which have a  tendency t o  sag as the in-  
duc t i on  cores approach sa tura t ion .  While i t  i s  
poss ib le  t o  c reate  a  higher vol tage ear a t  the end 
o f  the pulse generated by any induct ion  module and 
pulse forming network (PFN) combination, t h i s  would 
necessitate the use o f  more sect ions o f  lower d i s -  
pers ion i n  the PFN. The current-induced correc- 
t i o n s  are small a t  the f r o n t  end o f  the machine, 
because the  bean cu r ren t  i s  o f  t he  order o f  10 amps, 
canpared t o  the core cu r ren t  o f  about 1000 anps; 
however, t he  bean cu r ren t  increases r a p i d l y  along 
the acce lera tor  and can exceed the core cu r ren t  a t  
the h igh  energy end. Since the  bean d r i ves  the 
core, PFN, and any canpensation network i n  p a r a l l e l ,  
t he  e f f e c t i v e  impedance seen by  the  bean can be 
very much lower than the quan t i t y  &V/Ibe,. 
To generate the  des i red  waveforms, the plan i s  
t o  use a  very l a rge  number o f  a  few types o f  acce- 
l e r a t i n g  modules, each powered by  a  r e l a t i v e l y  low 
vol tage bu t  inexpensive pu lser  w i th  independent 
t im ing  con t ro l ,  and t o  approximate the desired 
waveforms i n  s ta i rcase fashion by  appropr ia te ly  de- 
l ay ing  the f i r i n g  t imes o f  the modules. A 12 mo- 
du le  induct ion  u n i t  o f  t h i s  type has been con- 
s t ruc ted  and accelerated Cs ions [I]. While the 
i dea l i zed  bean dynamics are ca lcu la ted on the basis 
o f  smooth f i e l d s ,  the ac tua l  vol tages are appl ied 
discont inuously,  i n  the gaps, and have var ious 
e r ro rs  as t o  t im ing  and anp l i tude a t  any locat ion .  
The t o l e r a b l e  e r r o r s  based on a  s ing le  p a r t i c l e  ap- 
proximat ion and wi thout  r e l a t i v e  mot ion o f  the par- 
t i c l e s  are very favorable, because t r u l y  systematic 
er rors  can be taken out  a t  any l oca t i on  under the 
given assumptions, and random errors,  f o r  the more 
than lo4 pulsers which are requ i red  r e s u l t  i n  an 
output e r ro r  o f  < 1% o f  the e r ro r  on the appl ied 
i n d i v i d u a l  wavefons.  The n o n r e l a t i v i s t i c  motion 
o f  the ions canpl icates t h i s  favorable r e s u l t  even 
wi thout  space charge i n  tha t  h igh spa t i a l  frequency 
er rors  would be averaged out  by the mot ion o f  the 
pa r t i c l es ,  wh i le  t he  low frequency errors,  such as 
t i l t s ,  would accunulate, therefore the form o f  the 
e r ro r  vol tage must be taken i n t o  account. Space 
charge i s  a  fu r ther ,  poss ib ly  favorable canpl ica-- 
t i o n  f o r  the l ong i t ud ina l  e r r o r  problem, w i th  the 
e f f e c t  tha t  e r ro rs  are transformed i n t o  wave1 i k e  
mot ion along the  bunch which tends t o  average t h m  
out over the bean p a r t i c l e s  as wel l  as probably 
heat ing up the  ends o f  the bunch. A l l  o f  these 
questions w i l l  be studied i n  greater  d e t a i l  a f t e r  
the o v e r a l l  t ranspor t  and f i n a l  focusing problems 
s e t t l e  down. 
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Fig. 2. Allowed and expected energy er rors .  
From the conservat ion o f  l ong i t ud ina l  phase 
space, A€ ~t = constant, i t  i s  c l ea r  t ha t  accelera- 
t i o n  e r ro rs  should be r e l a t i v e l y  small &en the 
bunch du ra t i on  i s  long. For purposes o f  o r ien ta-  
t i on ,  we choose an acce lera t ion  scenario where the 
des i red  vo l tage i s  composed o f  25 kV steps, which 
i s  a reasonable l e v e l  f o r  the 10 IS pu lse  du ra t i on  
requ i red  by the  t ranspor t  l i m i t a t i o n s  a t  low 
energy. Assuning a random vo l tage e r ro r  anp l i tude 
o f  1 kV per step, t h e  e f f e c t  on the energy o f  a low 
i n t e n s i t y  bunch would be approximately as shown i n  
Fig. 2, which also shows the maximun al lowable 
energy e r r o r  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  pu lse  du ra t i on  based 
on the  phase space requirements f o r  f i n a l  focusing, 
which a t  t h i s  t ime are a manentum spread o f  less  
than 11% a t  t he  t a r g e t  f o r  a 30 ns  pulse. The 1 kY 
noise f o r  t h i s  exanple i s  t reated as occur ing along 
the  e n t i r e  pulse. A r e a l  pulse, s i m i l a r  t o  the  one 
produced b y  a prototype module, would have the 
no ise  generated ma in l y  by t h e  f i r i n g  j i t t e r  o f  the  
module and there fore  l oca l i zed  near the ends o f  the  
pulse, where the  r a t e  of change o f  vol tage i s  
greatest, i .e. A V  = ( d V / d t ) ~ t  = (25 kV/ .5 us) x 
(*.@ IIS) = *1 kV, based on measurements. For t h i s  
pess im is t i c  approximat ion, the l ong i t ud ina l  phase 
space grows from zero a t  i n j e c t i o n  t o  about 1/10 o f  
the al lowable l i m i t  o f  6 eV-seconds i n  the long 
pu l se  p o r t i o n  o f  the  machine, and does not  increase 
subs t a n t i  a1 1 y afterwards, where most o f  the energy 
i s  added t o  t he  bean. I t  should be noted t h a t  i f  
the  e n t i r e  energy were gained i n  a long pulse con- 
f i gu ra t i on ,  then the waveform to lerance i s  AVJV = 
4%. At  the  opposi te extreme, the shor tes t  pulses 
and h ighest  vol tages contemplated i n  our conceptual 
designs, 100 ns and 500 kV respect ive ly ,  lead t o  an 
80% wave fon  tolerance. Whereas the  random e r ro r  
to le rance i s  very loose, the systenat  i c  e r ro r  t o le -  
rance i s  very t i g h t ,  bu t  being systematic, these 
e r ro rs  should be removable e i t h e r  a t  t h e i r  source 
o r  downstrean a t  a l o c a t i o n  shor ter  than tha t  re- 
qu i red  f o r  mix ing  o f  the e r ro rs  e i t h e r  by p a r t i c l e  
o r  wave mot ion on the bunch. It may be fo r tuna te  
tha t  most o f  the i n i t i a l  bunch launching schemes 
i n t o  an i nduc t i on  l i n a c  requ i re  a low f i e l d  s t a r t  
f o r  bunch length  and transverse c o n t r o l  reasons, 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  small steps a t  low energies. 
I n  conclusion, the present d r i v e r  designs are 
based on t ransverse focusing cons t ra in t s  and econo- 
mic t radeoffs.  The r e s u l t i n g  l ong i t ud ina l  phase 
space growth, based on a t ta inab le  tolerances, ap- 
pears adequately small f o r  the ICF app l ica t ion ,  bu t  
t h e  d e t a i l e d  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  expected l ong i t ud i -  
nal  phase space would be premature u n t i l  an optimun 
d r i v e r  scenario has evolved and s u f f i c i e n t l y  many 
prototype modules have been developed t o  a t t a i n  
f i r m  nunbers f o r  the  expected magnitudes and types 
of waveform errors.  
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